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Explanation For A-B, in case the respondent answers in term of per month, divide the answer by 4.3 and then record the answer in Table.

Example: Expenses on alcohol and cigarettes are 2000 Baht per month, record as follows:

Code Items note Not separatable Purchase Produce Receive Frequency

C Alcoholic beverages C,D 2000 0 0 month

D Tobacco, cigarettes C,D 2000 0 0 month

Ask HC1-HC3 about household consumption in an ordinary month and record in Table 1.

HC1: How much does the household buy or consume these items? (In case of no consumption, record "0" )

Table 1 a8_table1 HC0 HC1 HC2 HC3 freq

Code Not separatable Purchased Produced Received Frequency

A Rice, glutinous rice, flour, product from flour week

B week

C Alcoholic beverages month

D Tobacco, cigarette month

E Utilities such as water, electricity, telephone and internet month

Note

Expenditure on food, non-alcoholic beverages

A8 Household expenses on consumption

Expenses on alcohol and 

cigarettes 2000 Baht per month

Items

In case the cost of 2 items cannot be separtated, record the codes of both items in the "not separatable" column and specify the values of 2 items equally.

HC2: HC2: How much does the household produce  these items?  (In case of not produce/receive, record "0") Excluding consumption of product/goods in business and livestock sections

HC3: How much does the household receive these items?  (In case of not received, record "0" ) Excluding consumption of product/goods in business and livestock sections
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Table 1 a8_table1 HC0 HC1 HC2 HC3 freq

Code Not separatable Purchased Produced Received Frequency

F House rents month

G Fuel such as gasoline and gas for private car month

H Gas, firewood for cooking. month

I Household products such as soap, toothpaste, shampoo, laundry detergent month

J month

K Expense on medicine year

L Expense on doctor visit at medical clinic year

M Expense on doctor visit at hospital year

N Donation year

O Expense on ceremony year

P House restoration or construction year

Q Insurance, maintainance cost and registration cost of mothorcycle, car year

R Furniture and house decoration (in case paid in cash) year

S Recreational costs (Traveling to different locations) year

T Land or shop rental fee (excluding land rental fee in business section) year

U Others, please specify................................................................................. year

V Others, please specify................................................................................. year

Interviewer note note

Lottery such as illegal lottery, government lottery, gold lottery

Items Note
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1. In the past 12 months, how much was the expense on education for each member in the household?

no id freq

1 1.1 Transportation cost to school month

2 1.2 Story book  / picture book for kids year

3 1.3 Poster e.g. ABC, กขค, 0-9 year

4 1.4 Writing exercises, number count year

5 1.5 Coloring book year

6 1.6.1 LEGO year

7 1.6.2 Jigsaw year

8 1.6.3 variuos shapes and colors wooden/plastic blocks year

9 1.6.4 Clay year

10 1.7 Tuition fee year

11 1.8 Tablet/Ipad year

12 1.9 Cell phone year

13 1.10 Notebook (paper), book and  school supplies year

14 1.11 Others.................................................. year

NA NA

NA NA

NA NA

Expenses for Education and Cloths

(In case of no expense in a specific section, record "0".)

a8_table2

Expense types Frequency

Cost of education classified by education level (Baht)

Pre School
Primary 

School

Secondary school/ 

vocational

Higher than 

Secondary school

description hc1a hc1b hc1c

Note

hc1d hc1note

NA NA

NA NA

NA NA

NA NA
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2. In the past 12 months, how much was the expense on clothes for each member in the household?

hc2a hc2a hc2a hc2c

Member Member Member

id id id

H1 H5 H9

H2 H6 H10

H3 H7 H11

H4 H8 H12

Expense on clothes

(Baht/year) (Baht/year) (Baht/year)

a8_table3

hc2b hc2c hc2b hc2c hc2b

Nickname
Expense on clothes

Nickname
Expense on clothes

Nickname


